Congenital dislocation of the hip usually results from capsular stretching caused by fetal malposition and crouching late in the third trimester. Early recognition of hip dislocation or instability soon after birth permits prompt treatment. Ortolani's and Barlow's maneuvers, respectively, reduce into and displace from the acetabulum a femoral head that is insecurely contained therein. The diagnosis of CDH in the first month of life usually depends on these clinical components of the physical examination of the newborn, because radiologic findings are undependable at this time. The Pavlik harness, or similar device, in this age group can usually maintain the displaced hip in sufficient flexion and abduction to permit reduction and normal development.
By 3 months of age, the nuclei of the pelvis and upper femur have ossified enough to permit radiologic diagnosis of CDH. Problems related to treatment increase as the child grows older. In infants up to 6 months of age, closed methods with a harness usually succeed. Beyond 6 months, the soft tissues shorten and prevent easy reduction. These patients almost always require pre-reduction traction. An adductor tenotomy also facilitates reduction and apparently lessens compressive forces on the femoral head, an important consideration in preventing avascular necrosis of the head. Children over 1 year old develop bony changes, such as excessive femoral valgus and anteversion and deformity of the acetabulum. Treatment in these patients requires realignment of bony deformities with femoral or pelvic osteotomies in addition to the measures noted previously. The gentleness and high success rate of early treatment make early diagnosis of CDH an important consideration in infants and newborns. CONGENITAL dislocation of the hip (CDH) is a condition in which the normal seating of the femoral head in the acetabulum has been disrupted. It manifests itself in several ways, ranging from (1) mild instability of the femoral head with slight capsuiar laxity permitting minimal lateral displacement to (2) moderate lateral displacement of the femoral head without loss of contact of the head with the acetabulum and to (3) complete dislocation of the femoral head out of the acetabulum. One of these three possible manifestations of CDH occurs in up to 15 per 1,000 live births in the United States-' Early detection and treatment can profoundly lessen its complication of CDH in older children and adults.~ 2
The overview of cause, diagnosis, and treatment will show the success of conservative early treatment, how treatment must be modified in older babies and children, and how delay can adversely affect the outcome. Untreated or inadequately treated CDH leads to painful degenerative arthritis in the adult, so the goal of treatment in infancy and childhood is to eliminate insofar as possible this disease in mature patients.
Etiology
Most cases of CDH represent a deformity acquired just before or at birth, rather than a true congenital malformation. Mechanical factors leading to uterine crowding and malposition late in the third, trimester appear to be the primary cause of the condition, although mechanical capsular stretching can be potentiated by other factors, such as estrogen-induced ligamentous laxity.
Several considerations lend support to these conclusions. First, primagravida mothers deliver more babies with CDH than multigravida mothers. The tense abdominal musculature in the former leads to uterine crowding, with increased hip flexion and hip capsule stretching in the infant late in the third trimester.~ Secondly, the incidence of CDH of the left hip is twice that of the ri~ht3; in most pregnancies the fetus lies with its back facing the mothers left side, so that the left hip is forced into a position of flexion and adduction by the sacral promontory. Fetal crowding also occurs in oligohydramnios which in turn is caused by a variety, of conditions, such as renal malformations, hypertension, and placental insufficiency. CDH occurs with greater frequency with all of these.~ CDH is also increased in association with other deformities, such as congenital torticollis and metatarsus adductus, both of which appear to result from crowding and improper molding in u~ero. ~ 3 Many more breech-birth babies have CDH than those delivered as vertex presentations, possibly because in breech presentations the fetus has often been subjected in utero to prolonged hip capsular stretching with extreme hip flexion and knee extensr~n. ~ 3 In addition to the foregoing mechanical factors, maternal estrogens and other relaxing maternal hormones may affect the ligaments of the infant. While there is disagreement on this point,4.5 female infants may be particularly sensitive to these hormones, and hip capsular laxity may thus result more often in baby girls. There is, in fact, a preponderance of female infants with CDH (female:male ratio of $: ~).s
Diagnosis Newborn
The diagnosis of CDH should be made, if possible, in the nursery, since treatment is simpler and more effective in the newborn. The diagnosis is perhaps more elusive at this age than later, since the classic diagnostic signs of hip disloeatacan-such as limitation of abduction, shortening of the thigh, and asymmetry of thigh folds-do not manifest themselves until several months of age. The radiograph is an unreliable study at this time because of the absence of ossification of the femoral head and most of the acetabulum in the newborn.'
The diagnosis, therefore, is made on physical examination, utilizing the maneuvers of Ortolani8 and Barlow.9 The Ortolani examination tests hip reducibility, and Barlow's examination tests hip dislocatibility. Neither is a forceful test and the infant must be relaxed and quiet while being examined. Forceful kicking or struggling can result in enough tightening of the abductors or ha.rnstrings to compensate for capsular laxity and give false results on physical examination.° The goal of the Ortolani examination is to return an already dislocated femoral head into the acetabulum. Therefore this is a sensitive test for the frankly dislocated hip. It is performed as follows: the child is placed on his back on a firm surface, his hips and knees flexed to 90 degrees, and each hip is , examined separately. The thigh is grasped with the middle finger over the greater tro- chanter and the thumb on the medial thigh, while the other hand gently stabilizes the pelvis. The maneuver is one of gentle lifting of the thigh to align the femoral head and acetabulum and simultaneous abduction to slide the head over the acetabular rim into the socket (Fig. 1 ). In the case of the positive Ortolani sign, the examiner feels a definite &dquo;clunk&dquo; and often can perceive a &dquo;jerk&dquo; as the head slips into the socket.&dquo; The goal of the Barlow examination is to cause a hip to dislocate by sliding the femoral head out of the socket. It is actually the reverse of the Ortolani maneuver and is a sensitive test for the unstable and subluxated hip. With the child on his back on a firm surface, knees and hips flexed to 90 degrees and the thigh grasped with the thumb medially over the lesser trochanter, lateral pressure is applied while gently abducting the hip. As the femoral head slips over the acetabular rim, a more subtle &dquo;dunk&dquo; is perceived (Fig. 2 ).9 The dislocated hip can then be returned by a repeat of the Ortolani maneuver. These two diagnostic maneuvers will detect most significantly dysplastic hips. However, some cases may go undetected, and follow-up exam during routine office visits at 1 and 2 months is essential. Infancy By the time the child reaches 3 months of age, the diagnosis of CDH becomes much more obvious but successful treatment more difficult. At this age, the classic triad of asymmetric thigh folds, shortened leg, and limitation of abduction is usually present. However, it must be remembered that the child with bilateral dislocations will not manifest asymmetry of thigh folds or of leg length.'
Radiographic findings are now quite reliable, since adaptive changes are taking place in both the femur and acetabulum. The radiograph findings are four in number: (1) a shallow acetabulum, (2) proximal and lateral migration of the femoral neck, (3) delayed ossification of the femoral ossific nucleus, and (4) eventual development of a false acetabulum (Fig. 3 ). In addition, several objective diagnostic measurements can be made to facilitate comparison to established norms for hip development.
The acetabular index is a measurement of the shallowness of the acetabulum as reflected by the slope of the ossified roof of the acetabulum. It is the angle between a line drawn connecting the two triradiate cartilages (Hilgenreiner's line) and a line from the tri- When the diagnosis has been made in the nursery or shortly thereafter, treatment aims toward positioning and maintaining the hip in flexion and slight to moderate abduction. In this position the femoral head usually seats itself in the acetabulum. The hip capsule which was stretched and attenuated by the abnormal crowding or positioning or hormonal stimulation in utero undergoes normal shortening and becomes tighter and less lax. As long as the femoral head is correctly seated, this normal ligamentous maturation snugs the femoral head into the acetabulum, promoting normal acetabular development and bony containment of the head. If the femoral head is not centered, it migrates laterally maintaining capsular stretch. The hip joint then can progress through the stages of instability and subluxation to complete dislocation.
Devices
A number of devices have been utilized to maintain the femoral head in the desired position. Multiple diapering is considered inadequate treatment for CDH. Wet diapers quickly collapse and reduction of the femoral head is not maintained. The Frejka pillow and other rigid splints, on the other hand, abduct the thighs, vigorously pushing the femoral heads into the acetabuli. These devices may increase the risk of iatrogenic femoral head injury and avascular necrosis.
Probably the best device for treating CDH in the newborn at the present time is the Pavlik harness.&dquo; It maintains the proper position by the use of a shoulder harness, foot cuffs, and soft straps. Its advantage is that it allows active hip motion while maintaining knee and hip flexion with only moderate abduction, minimizing the risk of avascular necrosis. It is relatively inexpensive, welltolerated, simple, and permits routine perineal care (Fig. 4) . The duration-of treatment in the device varies with the age at which CDH is discovered.' The newborn requires treatment for 6 weeks. The older infant, up to 3 months of age, must keep the harness on for twice the period of time that elapsed prior to the diagnosis, to permit acetabular molding about the femoral head.
Some differences of opinion exist regarding the best method of treatment for babies 3 to 6 months of age, and each patient must be individually evaluated' for the proper approach. In the majority of patients, the hip remains easily reducible and is held stable by the Pavlik For these by the Pavlik harness, For these patients, treatment in the harness for 6 to 7 months, and radiographs to confirm concentric reduction, will most likely insure normal acetabular and femoral head development and a resultant stable hip.~~t 9r~r~ and Surgery In some patients maintenance of reduction is precarious, and a more vigorous approach is required. In the child with an upwardly displaced femoral head, skin traction must be used to bring the head down to the level of the acetabulum, following which a closed reduction is performed under anesthesia. If the hip is relatively stable, the child is placed in a hip spica cast for 3 to 6 months. In many patients the adductor tendons are tight following the reduction of the femoral head into the acetabulum. The tension in these muscles not only limits whatever abduction is necessary for maintenance 'af reduction, but it increases the compressive stress on the femoral head. Tenotomy of the adductor tendons therefore becomes necessary in many children following closed reduction.
Lessening flexion while increasing abduction, while necessary to maintain reduction, carries with it the potential for increasing Fm. 4. Pavlik harness. Straps A and B can be tightened to provide flexion and abduction, respectively. (Courtesy Atco Surgical Supports Co., Cuyahogo Falls, Ohio). pressure on the femoral head and producing avascular necrosis of the capital femoral epiphysis (Figs. 5A and B ). Late deformity results from avascular necrosis, and the treating physician must always keep this in mind while trying to strike just the right balance between too much and not enough force on the femoral head. In spite of one's best efforts, these more resistant cases requiring traction, tenotomy, and abduction positioning result in some proximal femoral epiphyseal deformity in from 5 to 15% of the patients . 12 In babies ranging in age from 6 months to walking age, the problems compound them- selves. Traction is virtually always necessary. If lowering of the femoral head to the socket is achieved, some children's hips can be reduced in a closed fashion under anesthesia and casted in a stable position of limited abduction for approximately 6 months. Because of the rapidity of growth at this age, several cast changes are invariably required. Problems can arise, however, in hips that cannot be brought down to the level of acetabulum byf skin traction or cannot be maintained in the reduced position. In ' the former cases, more prolonged traction is re-519°-f The reduction is maintained with flexion, abduction, internal rotation, and casting. Unfortunately, especially in children already walking, even this approach is not adequate, and full open reduction with acetabular debridement and capsular plication is required.
In older children, structural abnormalities of the acetabulum are well-established, and surgical correction must incorporate bony reconstruction as well as soft tissue procedures to achieve and maintain reduction. Radiographs reveal a shallow oblique acetabulum, proximal femur with a valgus neck-shaft angle relationship, and marked anteversion (Figs. 6A and B). Adequate treatment now requires soft tissue releases, open reduction, and either a femoral or pelvic osteotomy or, in some cases, both. This is major surgery and requires the judgment of an experienced orthopedist. A discussion of the various procedures available and their indications are beyond the scope of this paper but can be found in several of the references. 13, 14, 15, 16 In these children, treatment can fail, because of recurrence of the dislocation, avascular necrosis of the femoral head, and other factors such as infection and postoperative joint stiffness.
Since surgery may make children in this age group worse, treatment might reasonably be withheld after thorough, expert evaluation.
The increasing complexity and decreasing changes of success of treatment with advancing age make early diagnosis and treatment of congenital hip dislocations a foremost consideration for physicians caring for infants and small children.
